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MduMralln'hfcefthaSoldiar iaAnother consideration, independent of the “The pay of 
mainuun hieTHE BEVERAGES WE Iff FUSE.

The most interesting paper in Blackwood 
for January is " The Beverages we Infuse.” 
From it we learn that black and green tea 
are prepared from the same species of plant ; 
the difference in colour and in effects are 
produced by the modes of handling. For 
green ten, the leaves are roasted almost 
immediately after they are gathered. They 
are dried off quickly after the rolling pro
cess. For black tea, they are allowed to he 
spread out in the air for some time after 
they are gathered. They are then further

chances of our being involved in the war, is 
the loss wc sustain by reaction when the coaid be givee ef deep and heartfelt interest iawar is concluded, or the belligerents too

Cr to buy. The extra farms are worth- 
» the capital invested in them no longer 

yields, for feverish demand requires no 
feverish supply and prostration ensues to 
whatever extent a healthy evenness of action 
lias been overstepped. A still greater con
sideration , and one which Commerce uni
formly despises, is the value of Man. Eu
rope at peace now yields us some 350,000 
immigrants a year. Supposing each of 
these worth £1,000—they are worth it as 
human muscle—it is a sum to us of $3.50,- 
000,000. Three hundred ami fifty million 

■ dollars a year—every cent of it by immigra
tion—a sum resembling that of the value of 
the entire real estate of the City of Now- 

Now, in the name of Political

Soldiera—efmw sympathy with the oat ear*
that is weighing heavily ee the hearts of

effort epoo the
mence on a scale of magnitude worthy the 
prowess of steam and the multiform inge
nuities of a long peace applied to works of 
wrath and destruction. We learn, in fact, 
that novel warlike means on the part of 
Great Britain have been brewing secretly 
in the hot cauldron of arsenals, and arc now 
to be made known to the horror of an 
astounded enemy Years ago a floating 
rocket was offered to the British Govern
ment as a means of destroying vessels be
yond the hope of defence. This is a Con
greve rocket, which goes in a right line on 
water till it strikes the vessel, when its ex- \ l-ro 
plosion makes a hole sonic twelve feet in , York ! 
diameter, which cannot he stopped. While j (£cono 
the British Government affected to give no \ profit* 
attention to the author of this invention, j that? 
they have secretly manufactured at Wool ■ the gn

the reentry to
and families, whe will be left le

This is • subject
ipport, and let

of Eeglaad will est
their hearts feel whatbe backward to prove

LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Chsrlo;telewn, P. E. Island, 

January 14, 1864.

IN pursuance of the Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in the Eleventh 

year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 
“Jin. Act for levying further an Assessment on all 
Lande in this Colony, and for the encouragement 
of Eluralio 1,” and of an Act made in amendment 
thereto, and passed in the Twelfth year of Her said 
Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Ael to explain and 
amend the prêtent Act for the Aeuument of Land, 
and the encouragement of Education, and also of 
an Act made and passed in the Fifteenth year of Her 
•aid Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the 
encouragement of Education, and to raise Funds 
for that purpote by imposing an additional Attest- 
ment on Land in the said Island and on Heal 
Estate in Charlottetown and Common, and George
town and Common :

1 do hereby give Public Notice that I have made 
Proclamation .according to the tenus of the said Acts, 
of the undermentioned Town l*ots. Common Lots, 
Water Lots, Pasture l-ots, Islands, and parts of 
Townships in this Island, in arrears for the non
payment of tho several sums due and owing

pvoelaim—vis., a

tossed about till they become soft and 
flaccid. They are now roasted for a few 
minutes and rolled, after which they are 
exposed to the air for some hours in a soft 
and moist state. Lastly, they are dried 
slowly over charcoal fires. The coloured 
green teas are made by mixing Prussian 
blue and gypsum, and reducing them to a 
fine powder, which is applied to the teas 
during the process of wasting. The Chi
nese never drink these teas, and are much 
amused with the idea that the “ outside 
barbarians” should prefer them to those of 
a natural green, 
the driest soils, 
kept ten or fourteen 
flavour of the finest 
cipal art in preparing coffee lies in 
roasting ; for in this process it is that its 
peculiar
never be greater than is sufficient to impart

r; for if

service of their country.

The NEW NOVA8COTIA CABINET.
The next great political event of the 

week, after the closing of the session, is the 
gazetting of the new Cabinet and the Rail
way Commissioners. We doubt very 
much if the changes in the Ministry are 
calculated to give general satisfaction to 
either of those two bodies of Novaecotians 
who glory in the party names of Literal 
and Conservative. The principles upon 
which those two parties avowedly started 
in opposition to each other, have long 
since ceased to be matters of consideration. 
The struggle, for many years, has been 
merely for place, power, and the lucre ef of
fice. It is unnecessary then to shew why the 
new appointments must be distasteful to the 
“Conservative Party.** The “Liberals,” 
on the other hand, must.consider themselves 
highly flattered, “ over the left,” by the 
implied acknowledgment, on the part of 
their leaders, that they as a body are too 
deficient in strength and talent to supply 
the material for carrying on a Government; 
and that they must consequently buy sup
port from their opponents. Doubtless many 
of the Liberals consider it a very dodge— 
this coup délai—which has placed in the 
Executive Council so many of the men 
whom it has been the main, object of their 
lives, for years past, to keep excluded 
from I bet Council; but it certainly appears 
to us that it cannot matter much as to be 
the result, whether the “ Ship of State’

wich on its principles, and Sir Charles 
Napier is now ready to hurl them against 
the Russians. Additional terror is lent to 
this rocket from the fact that it carries 
much further than an ordinary gun.

There is more than one story of magi
cians who had the power ot striking mute 
and motionless those who came within range 
of their charms. This magic is revived in

The best coffee grows on 
Yet the worst coffee, if 

*** acquire 
he prin-

prepanng

procured. The heat should
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virlee of the WHAT HAS BEEN GAINED.

The New York Tribune, at tho close of 
an able article on the Maine Law, sums up 
thus: •

1. Less than three years have transpired 
since the first act of absolute Prohibition 
and Contraband Liquor Destruction was 
passed in any State, and within this time 
five States and one Territory have affirmed 
the principle of Prohibition, while another 
State, the greatest of all, has chosen a 
Legislature to do likewise, and a seventh 
(Wisconsin) has instructed its Legislature 
to follow in their footsteps.

itioned Act, viz to the berry a light brown colour, 
carried beyond this point a disagreeable 
secondary smell mingles with the srotna. 
By the fashionable process of drinking 
coffee ; that is, without the grounds, a good 
deal of nutricious matter is wasted. Many 
of the Oriental nations drink the grounds 
invariably. Not less than a hundred mil
lions of the human race drink coffee, it is 
computed, as a daily beverage. In France, 
Germany, Sweden, Turkey, and a large 
portion of the United States, it is used by 
almost every body, just as tea is in Eng
land, Holland, Russia, and China Expe
rience, says the writer in Blackwood, 
teaches people that tea and coffee, used 
moderately, prevent the waste of the tissues, 
afford positive happiness, and increase the 
nervous activity, enabling men, as the 
writer in question forcibly remarks, “ to 
throw more blood and spirit in the face of 
difficulties ”

Township No. I, Township No.49,

64. 12724

proof of
George's Island, out of the tube—the sailors in the fierce 

hurry-skurry of desperate engagement 
palsied—their stalwart chests no longer 
hearing with slaughterous breathings— 
their murder-waving hands clutched by the 
stronger grasp of terrible subtlety riding the 
air unseen,—and all becoming like a painted 
ship on a painted ocean. How imagina
tion in tho wild frenzy of genius appears to

Havage Island,
ofmelig-

I aland, 600
Fish Island, 150
Bedford Bay Island, 40 
Savage Island. 25

changes her course by directly “tacking,” 
or by " wearing” round. The new Speaker 
elected, a few days since, through Govern
ment influence, is acknowledged on all 
hands to have been a deserter or convert— 
whichever you please, reader—from the 
opposition Party. Two, out of the four,

have prophecicd reality by thousands of 
years—the old fairy talc of wonder at last

for the
workings of Prohibition. When the act of 
Maine first took effect, the lovers of liquor 
or the profits made by selling it, were confi
dent that they should be able to repeal it; 
but now they have no longer a hope of this, 
and their force in the Legislature has dwin
dled to a handful.

In each State where it has been tried, 
Prohibition has steadily gained ground. 
Boston has been the stronghold of opposi
tion in New England, as it is the focus of 
tho rum traffic ; yet Boston has at length 
chosen a Maine Law Mayor and commen
ced the prosecution of law breakers. All 
through Massachusetts, the law is better 
enforced at this moment than it was at any 
time prior to the present year, and in most 
localities liquor-selling is either extinct or 
as stealthy and secret as any other violation 
of law. It is becoming more and more dis
reputable to sell, and the business falls 
constantly in lower and meaner hands, 
where it is not utterly abandoned.

worked into the circle of fact !
Among other death-distillers may bo 

mentioned small steamboats carrying two 
enormous Paixham guns on the fore part of 
the vessel. Oak, iron, cotton-mattresses, 
make their rhinoceros-like coverings bullet
proof, while the vessel can scatter bombs, 
shed Grecian fire, nnd with ten men only, 
sink a fleet. To this hell on the waters 
must be added the aerial pandemonium of

•• 46. 850 York River Island, 4
« 47, 1217 Heady I eland, 80
“ 48. 921 Fa mo re bleed, 10

First Hundred of Town I Arts in Charlottetown,—1-2 
of No. 41.

Second Haedred,—l-4th of Ne. 68.
Foerth llendred,—No. 40, 1-4 of No. 80.
Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty,—1-2 of No. 

72, sod 1-2 of No. 228.
Town Lola in Georgetown :

No. Range, Letter. No. Range, Letter.

new Councillors occupy the a 
position; and, if report speaks
the newly conferred honour was all that 
prevented a third from becoming an op
ponent of the Government of which he now 
forms a member. As for the remaining 
new ministers, the leader of the Cabinet, 
may truly say:

“ Heaven knows by what by-paths and 
crooked ways I met this gown------ .”

We do not anticipate any great accession 
to the country’s prosperity from the controul 
of its affairs by the remodelled Council. 
We fear but little good can be expected 
from the guidance of men who have attained 
the ministerial position by a course of con
duct which, in whatever light viewed, must 
he pronounced downright dishonesty. We 
are far from maintaining that any man 
should be strictly held for life to an opinion 
which he has once expressed, or to a coarse 
of conduct which he has once adopted; 
but the usual excuses or palliations which 
may be urged in behalf of such changes, 
have no weight in the present case. Here 
is a number of men who have attained a

4 of 2, 4
balloons, to be sent flying over Russian 
towns and villages, dropping inflammation 
on tho astounded inhabitants—raining fire 
from the skies. The list will be completed 
when another invention, yet more frightful 
than any enumerated, shall have been made 
public, and added to this hot tempest of 
destruction brewing in England for the 
Northern Power.

Such agencies brought to bear in warfare 
may soon end it by the processes of mutual 
exhaustion. It is worthy of remark that 
the nation of Europe whose organization is 
the least military, or where the commercial 
and industrial elements are most visible, 
should be foremost in the work of these 
missiles of war. It was so, too, at the 
battle of Leipeic, when one or more bat
talions of French soldiers threw down their 
weapons, refusing to fight under a shower 
of Congreve rockets; and when the use of 
these novelties was made a special subject 
of complaint by the French Ambassador, ns 
beyond the range of chivalry or civilization. 
So, too, the Peace Society in England now 
are discussing whether these Titanic agents 
belong to legitimate warfare. It seems, 
however, they do. The instant the Quaker 
doctrine is abandoned, the means of war 
appear only measurable by the utmost des
tructive possibilities of science—destined, 
too, it would seem, to absorb War himself 
in a mælstrom of his own cruelties.

in war continue it will ab- 
industrial labor of Europe.

Water I Arte in Georgetown,—Ne. 10.
Paetere Lots is Georgetown Royally,—No. 86, 186, 

186, 188. 1-6 of 248, and 290.
Town Lota in Princetown :

No. 6, Row 2, Division 1, Letter B.
1, do 8. do 6. do C.
8. do 4. do 1. do D.
8, do 10. do 1. do J.
4. do 2, do 8. do B.
5, do 8, do 6. do C.
8. do 6. do 1. do E.
I, do 7, do 1. do G.

Pasture Lota in Princetown Royally -8-4 of No. 
161, No. 240, aed 1-2 of No. 467.

And the owners of the said Lota and Tracts of Land 
so in arrears and proclaimed ns aforesaid, are hereby 
notified,that in case the euros charged on them as afore
said, together with the ceete which have been incur-

the caae. In the first place, the Sailor ia moch 
better paid than the Soldier ; in the next place he 
has the power of directing that during his absence 
half hie pay shall be paid ever to hie wife. To be 
sore the sum is not much ; bet it always enables

TEMPERANCE IN SWEDEN, 
he temperance movement is becoming 
irai. The slaves of Alcohol are throw- 
off the yoke. Those who have slept 

;er of becoming engulphed in 
of intemperance, are awaken- 
langer. Sweden has opened 
is making laudable efforts to 

save herself from ruin. Read the follow-

if she be thrifty and industrious,yea it is
Coart of Judicature, to be held at Cher-

until Jack returns. Not ao with theTeeeday the 2d
Soldier he can just manage to maintain himselfthe whirl) high public position as members of a party. 

The principles of that Party may not have 
been very clearly defined ; its motives may 
have been puerile. But those men did not

decently alive opon hie pay—that is to say, by 
some mysterious process be obtains food enough 
and clothing enough, in return for the pittance 
which the country affords him for fighting our 
battles ; but when he goes abroad all these addi
tional resources from which the Soldier contrived 

“f pence are dried up, and 
• his wife is thrown back 
Her little children are sa

preroe Court, daring the nd Term, for Judgment

khere. STEPHEN RICE, Treasurer.
profess to them. They did notMAIL*.

>r the neighbouring Provinces, 
or warded on and after the 15th 
via Cape Traverse and Cape

le ap on that day, and every fol-
1 nVInr.k nnnn. and ■ mail far

declare the" An English correspondent of one of our 
exchanges says of Sweden, that • from the 
king lo the meanest poor,’ the entire nation, 
each in its own way, seems to be moved 
with a laudable desire lo effect the suppres
sion of intemperance. The working classes 
have made a remarkable demonstration

gainst the great distillery kings near 
irlahann; they marched in immense

of the party which

itself, the bane of the country. No; Part] 
waa everything in their avowed estimation: 
the principles of that party, of vital im 
portance. Suddenly

open ike workhouse

Soldier’s wife, when her kuabeod it in the told, it any change
it I ha straggle of a fsw months a head—a.that, sad forwarded Is Haldhx. something of Ihst description, sod thee the work- the attitude of either party, the*THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster General. of the children iaGeneral Post OSes, Dee. », 1SU. of peace there are the regimental school.icrowds to the distilleries, and demanded that 

no more ktU-hroik be made at present. 
Petitions are numerously sent to the king 
from all parts of the kingdom, entreating 
him to check the disastrous fabrication and 
consumption of that liquor. Drunkenness, 
in fact, lus reached a climax in that 
try; the distilleries are burning 
corn nnd potatoes they can lay

supporters ef the Governmentis which they receive exeelleni ineiruciioe.sorb much <
Hands new 
Mixed upo 
soldiers ef, 
be taught to look upon the war as a blessing, 
as it will result in a temporary demand for 
his grain at high prie*. But how atheistic

—they instantly become unswerving, rabid 
measures of which, 
they had bees the

w ___ d assailants. Can
anything more be required to prove an ex-
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up to that
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by the admirers of the carrying-trade during 
the earlier part ef this century. Such a

The* men step intoshrewd twinge as he the ire ud
there is no‘probability that theywonlddeparture un aide from high principle— eity of importations from abroad of tbs very

grovelling view of the have reached under the old owe. Of
affairs of the world, of the presentfoe good fooling of tho writer that, being a sails.Ilsd, slid. igomea of nations 
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would be no matter of eurpriee to ue to see! xuucation. Ip-neetion Aet will be required by the eatd
Mr. Howe, baton very tong, leediu

If wTbeKerod° then weTeny^nceritylii |totfot“ FriTEducetionTci! m'ptêpêmdw'Âë|. 2 Wy> Ae applieetioo of the
the •• liberal profession.” which he once 
mad#, we should have no doubt of hiel
taking such a eteu committed to a Committe of the whole; and be requested to order e surrey of Ae line

We shall deal with Am Gerenuneot, «Kf Rogj A be mn* ferthwiA
wiA the toM, according toitoucU, withoutnPmM *nd *”’* obteumd 3. The Petition of Furmere and others m 
regard to the previous party complexion. Then tha House adjourned. Wf ,,<ruut7 f*"12,11 for *“
i,r private character of its members alteration m the lute of Road leading from
Should they bring forward good roeaauree, Tottmtar, April 18. Rottonburr’a Mill to Huehm’e, and Mill
whatever may be the motive, of the mover., call or thb nouai. Veto Road, and fm the bedding of a Bridge
nr however ioconatoteet their conduct in Aooording to Onto., them wm. Call of lk. ovar Trout Rirer. Tour Committee recom- 
deiag ee, aech measure. ehaU have our Hoorn, At. morniog-.il the mamtom beiM|™«ed that Ae Government be requested to 
hearty euppqrt, But we here but little|P~-e>.- lauthoriee Ae Commieemner of the Dwtnct
fiuA to u Government formed in n
naannaf- and of such material..—, , a------------rMl------ -r ,k. -------- .—'the for the District, out of the

_ ,k_ . , ■...... , , I Road Appropriations for Ae present yea
.... un. Do^ITm.. ricI~TthaIri«r ** 4. The Petition of divm Inhabitant.

LHBŒLATITÏ 6UMMART b, -AmlMinhmough Bond

an o* AmiaBLr, Tnmday, April 11. |ef the LieeL Governor to Cewil ee Ae 86A|rtcinity, prays fora

On motion of Mr. Douse, the following 
Addrem was agreed to:—
7b Hit Ertellemci Sir Altxendtr Hammermen, 

Knight, Lient tne mi Governor, fie., fir., fie.
May it please yoar Excellency ;

The House of Assembly haring had under 
consideration a Petition of Inhabitant» of 
Townships Noe. 48, 40, and SO, preying 
for the improving of the Highway let 
from the Kerry opposite Charlottetown, 
over Tea Hill, on Township No. 49, most 

ectfiilly request Aet your Excellency 
ouncil, will be pleased to direct, that a 

survey for a new line of Road be mode from 
the Pom Road fronting the farm of Mr. 
James Robertson, towards the Division 
Line ofTownehipe 48 end 40, Northwardly, 
end thence intersecting the said Division 
Line, to run Arough Township No. 48, eo 
aa to avoid the present Hill ngreceble to a 
Plan hereunto annexed; end nun, to appoint 
a Committee of Three persons residing in 
that locality (inelding the Road Com
missioner of the Dtotrict), to report to your

L. ,Lb I - - 8- — — A .8- — —- — —a ;   a—1 —idj im vie re, eue im KpareiMj put
wars agreed to by the Honan, and are an
vis:—

oLvrs, That Ae 
aaevtoa af Ram*, Bridgea aed
agreeably to As following Seals, As

PRINCE COUNTY. 
Diatriet» JVb. 1, ttayring L»ft JVb 

Bridge at Barn’s Mill,
Road from Sea Cow Pend to North Cans, 
From Nail Pond to da.
Bridge at Hilaire’.,
Bridge at Skinner’s Pond,
Main Western Road, Lots 1, 8 and S,
From St. Felix to Western Road,
Kildare Bridge,
From Kildare Bridge to Wert era Read,
From Kildare Bridge to St. Felix,
From Miminagaeh to Tigatoh,
From Kelley’s Road to Dnrid 
Bridge at Pig Br ’
Road from Mam 
Boorke’e Road,
Bridge at Lot 3, (St. Felix)

Mnrpkey’e, 

l’e to Fee's,

1, * end S.
IS 0 0• e eso#
10 o o
IS 10 011 o •
• 0 0 

1# • 0 
4 0 0 
6 0 0aa o • a i# o 
e e o 
6 • 0 a o o at • o

146* 0

Surveyor's remarks on the nature and 
condition of Ae land along the proposed 
line, as compared with the present line ef 
Road, and if satisfactory, also to direct 
that the line be opened under the Road 
Compensation Act; end this House will 
make provision for the expense thereof; 
but if found impracticable, then the sum eo 
appropriated to be expended in reducing 
the Hill alluded to with as little delay as 
eeeible.
The following address was also, on 

lotion, of bon. T. H Havilend, agreed to 
by the House :—
lb Hit Excelleary Sir Alexander Bennertemn, 

Knight, he., fie., fir.
May It please yoar BaeeUeoey ;

The Hones' of Assembly having bad 
U,e under consideration the Prtition of certain

--1.1-------- a d—i:__from Wheatley Inhabitants of Townships Noe. 67, 86 and
Books hi the Colonial Treasurer's Office. I River BridxeVloanmtotbeMal Deque Road; 85, respecting a line of Road along the

Mr. Beer reported from A. Committee to wkeai ^ m County Line, dividing the above-named
were referred the errerai Peritieer pray tog for | 5" qpj^ 0f Matheaoo and Townabipa, which, at a particular point of

rave for pecuniary l**e «aid Road, has been made to deviate
_ , , , , - - _ Iromnenaatmn in case Aa line af Rated to the extent of from 36 to 30 Chains toThat it is the opinion of the Com- Home, u>-morrow. cofnpaaainnn, la cane in# line at ttnen r rt... —,(j Countv Line

mittw that Aa Act 14A Tie. eep. 18, iatitaled The boo. Mr. H.viUed pretaated to Ae Heem F*7ed for m the laM preceding Petition be .1. . :^?-. '
« Aa Aet to incorporate certain person. Tnm- ,ba followiag Bapon :- adopted. îf!®" , 7 ”3“. tbel.
toe. ef PHhiitown.BqpaRy Ohareh.” be ooo-| Th. _____ _ ____ ____ ________ ,| Your Committee recommend, that Ae ".

Diatict JVb. 3, eamfriamg Lett Afar. 4, 6 and 6. 
Bridge et Louie Areennux’r, for work done, I •

Do. 4 0
Road at do. t 0
Road front Meggieeoo’a to Weeks’», 4 0
From Fortune Cere to Mill Road, 4 0
Western Rond to HoMormn’a, 80 0
Western Road Lota 4, 6 and 6, 81 0
Caacumpec to Yeo’e Mills, 6 0

Do. to Lot 10, on Lot 6. 4 0
O'Learey’s Road, 10 0
Bridge at Thee. Meggiesoo’r 1# 0
Ferryman at Lonto’aFeny, 3 0
Wharf at Caacumpec, 10 0
M’Phee for Scow, 6 0
Road to Kildare Bridge, 6 0
From Hallornn’e to Miminagaeh, 16 0
Bridge at Gordon's Mills, 4 0

Diatriet JVb. 3, comprising Lets JVba. 7, 8 end 8. 
Road from Betts'. Mill to the Brae, 60 0 0
From the Brae to Western Road, 6 0 0
O'Learey Road, 13 0 0
Road from HoUoran'a to Wert Point, 20 0 0
Raising Bridge at McKenxiee, 10 0 0
Road from Wert Point to Betts’s Mill,
Road from the Brae to Grand Digne,

rninaBTOWH ttOTSLTV CHVBcn. | Books to Ae Cotoetol Traasarot’a OOee. | River bridge,"towards the
The following Resolution, repot tod by I

fluiiwn of the Hom when in ConlEM __ ___ ___
a Report of Ae Committee on Expiring Laws, I the opeeing of saw lines of Bead—ta to o‘,

• r into eonsidatMion, in Cemmittee of the whole «Aers of Towns^i 21, prays for pecuniary
1— 'compensation, in case the line ef Road

prayed for in the last preceding Petition be
_______rtnin Deraons Tros-likm followina KaDort:— * I
Royally

appointed to I «h. Prtition ofcertmn Inh.buart.of“ 
tenant to Aalahipe Non. ,67, 86, and 86, setting forth, » . - w einended^thereon

that the sum of Forty Pounds, or tf»re- p™1*?”?0*? p”?"
~ abouta, had been granted towards extoed-L.6 , 7° ‘ Ü 2, “

Townahina: and Ant no nart of Ae «^lartltament to the Shore Keefi, year Lom-

to1 the •b0” E"p°". “j pr»y«|;ri:~z: f™TSrtSirSp*«Jjï.1'2 °fcoZSLTÏ
wm, prom-tod to AeHonee by Mr. Penes, “*^wiA roepect to the Prtitio
the mm* were eeveraUy received end read—all ®d, have to report. Inat from information . . r n:Ttr ,

luced before them, it np-|^!??».?t.  ̂ Vhëfr^
particular point of ihelT^ÎH ®f a Iwad through their Settlement,bounty Lin. adrerirolAbT tiJprtitimmro.l^ Got8rntn<Pl "S"”?”1 to »«>"ot * 

the course of the Rend hit been made top
Aroroimfim from Tmrmnfv_Avm fn ThiHv flkeinel r®ulloni #no to ascertain

appoint Co
to order a survey “> «xammethe roi.'

ln„ to eta to which, u their opinion, it would be 
* moat advisable to adopt, and Aat Aey be 

6. WiA reference "to the Prtition of|<“rth«r instructed to procure ertimrte. of 
divers Inhabitant. of Townehip 90, prating ”ch °f the

A massage was ordered to be sent to His El- 
that the Government be eellsaey, eAiog for the usual Cm 
a Commimioner to be|R*",rn* for tha peat year.

MAIRE LIQUOR LAW.
The whole of the omening Sessio

Petition of divers In- pied in Committee of the whole, on the further 
habitants of Dog Hiver, praying for Ae eoeentomtlm, M A. various Petitions Afore the
____:____V- ».?, ___L o ______  Henan pmyiafi tor a prohibitory Liquor Law—Ae

Hee. Mr Havitoad in the ebai

severally
‘^^ilefAe ______________________________________________

Alter a vary
. - - - lengthy and protracted discussion, tbs Committee

"“"'■of *•'“ rose, end Ae ebairmsn reported the lollewieg
bill von asTABLtsniHo a roue» ronce in |deviate from Twenty-fire to Thirty çaainar'”aloaU *T 10 "'T.IT , wb*th,T^th«

to Ae Eastward of Ae aeid Cennty Line; |P~“‘ Ko““ “ ertabtishedone or other- ^
-------------- e a PoHee Fores inland thata portioe of Aeaaid lua ot F°riy g^'Your Committee, haring carefully °»* 11

. and to preront DtmrHoei from Pound» ha. been expended in extending Ae _____________ f . 7 munfuture. imperial»»_________________
Majesty's Troops stationed nt Ae mid Rond in that direction. The Committee!., -, ...____, - — led all other letoxieeiieg Liquors, except for

Tow», was reed e second time. recommend, Aat previously to any further ‘d “Jr””..V*?" medicissl, cheminai, sad atmitaaiaal puteeeee,
The Hee. the Attorney General haring moved -.—-jl,™ beingma* 00 either «f skwHÂf W, >>, and 48, on the South-side ud the sacred Ordinance of Religion ; also to

Aat the nU BUI he eommittod to a Committee Hi, ^ of Aa HtUeberough, and praying for a grant prohibit Ae keeping ef task Liquor, for sale,
of the whole House, to-morrow HT* jg* V c-aoeiMw^y ” ^4^, th, *-------------- *------------------------------------------ -------

The Hen. Mr. Whole» stored, la enwndmretU?ul«““‘ UoTenl<>r ” ” ^Lt of Road____________ ________ ______
to Ae motion, Aat Aa Bill be read this day|p°“*. Commuetooere to «xamtne the ■***|FarrT déclina recommending w<*d A eunek ant, and A#

8 0 0

Diatriet JVb. 4, comprising Lott -Vos 10, 11 end IS. 
Western Road, Lota 10, 11 and 13, 41 • 0
Ferryman at Large’s Ferry, 8 0 0
From Line of Lot 13 to McPhee's, Lot It, 16 0 0
Canadian River Bridge, II 9 0
Bridge at A. McDonald's, 16 0 0
From Lot II Mills to A. McDonald’s, 6 0 0
From Barlow’s to the Line of Lot II, 13 0 0
From Barlow’s Road to W. Ellis's 4 0 0
From Dubois SmiA’e to Barlows’ Bead, 8 0 0
From Gregg’s to Bideford yard, 3 6 0
Bridge at Michael Ramsay’s, 10 0 0

ÜôTTo
Diatriet JVb. 5, comprising Lola JVb. 16 and 16. 

Road and Bridges from Abraham’s Village 
to Higgine’e, Ferry, 11

Towards completing Road from Remo 
Anneaux’, to the Cape, 80

Road from Fifteen Point to Abraham’s Vil
lage and Dutchman1! Creek, 6

Charles Leshonr, Amount due him for right 
of way to Dutchman’s Creek, 1

Back Settlements, Roads and Bridges from 
M’Nelly’a Mills, 6

For opening a New Road and making a 
Bridge from Sylvain Anneaux’# to the Back 
Settlements, on eonditon Aat the right# of 
way will be given up, 6

Cutting down a Hill and Repairing Road from 
J. Leuge’a Village to the shore 4

Towards completing Road, from Back Settle
ment, Fifteen Point, to Campbell’» Mills, IS 

Road from Kent’s to Eg moot Bay, 6
Francis Anneaux, Egmont Bay, doe him ee 

Contract performed last summer, on Cause 
way, Dutchman’s Creek,

Main Western Road and Bridges to Kant’s 
and Wm. McLean’s for widening end re
pairing, and Ae Balance of last year’» ap
propriation remaining to be paid to Ae Cee- 
t radon of last year, when the week ie 
completed, 12 10

Paul Perry due him p



Hew Reed free Net* Derby's to A*
»j«.lLm Aba. I>4 li T Mr.

• • •“fee Pet Hill M W<
mj. t yradH« • •

the right of M e
bring given eg. W.gkri, SALTLelletH, wee •Trie

1 e •let IS
Tree Reed South of Barrett's, deal toe ef We» • • effotofoaGned River Chapel,

No. 1»
el Bor- 114 • e

Wharf, (afaari (net) ef foe tea, whs, h held.*000 AefT-afaffoe
liM|i ■> lam Arreeaex’a,

OU TownHoed wi
l*e e e I» iheat Lee McLoUaua'a kaR* at the prie SIA Aaj at'«he. Br. Iof Beetley’a Lot 19, ahaelah*64 0 0 maaradr. VeeafBead Seat Baht. Walhera towaida Clark'. IstprimOs, M af deIrtakaa,rauuT, April tl, 1*94.

•Ida, k haBarbara Wait, Mda, Make,
t’o towards Freetown,

OoetM Ittoa oa The FKftof the Baal Caw, Beer, af foeConey Line, of the whole
ben, Heer, 1 top Cera Weal, (< efihe

at Green Shore, Loto II af thebw to the Public Allowance,170 0 radtwo keen efOato.(Per Haaaard’e Oaaelte.]

T# ns Henaaesaa William Swabut, 
1, M.ebwafNw Majiey. t «1.1*1. t erased 
*, Jeatka af toe Pence for Oram's Oaaaly 
*. Chehaea cf the Bead af Beed Jastiam 
4, Yhhkg Ma efQaaw'a Ceaaly Jail 
6, Ceeebaleaeef Wiea MetpHae

of the preeeat School Act, haringDirfrid Jfo. 7, Lri -Vo. IS. and7. caepririar Let J 
JVim Aw Royalty •r dwbe allowed aa follow., ria

Prince Town Wharf (Special grant), 1*0 0 lie, 11*
Daraley Bridge, 80 0 LeMarquandDaniel Gillie, fee last rear’s contract. 16 10 A twatj10 0

Slip at M’Lellan’a Shore, Indian Hirer, 16 0 12 0
Bond to George Owen’s, leripr yæ eel, and thereby theOU Town Road East of Hantor’s, 7, Eagktrar af Q»t ef Vim Adanraky WILLIAM BNBB8TON,yea eghre yew e the variaiThoeaa KeyIrish Team Bond on TV

f. Meeker ef tbs Bead af!20 0East aide of Baltic Hirer, rrMJohn Piaalat
Prince Tom 

Lot (19),
Bond between

from Poet Office to Henry Hall EXAMINER. twenty ana yearn 
a when dee he kalItth April, IBM.

Skaldaot P. Party, (Acadian) * 11 UE. Henry’s and John Owen
Alexander McDougald Oariny far the Pra- Karaaanei

iroidably postponed until oar nextaf the Geepel Pah. d.Bridge and Bond at Edward Meagher’t
fitotlwa at TaKib pMis’d Ppinrn Tr 108 1 10Prince Town Your Coeeittaa Wanted.Royalty, prayer of the Married,at Neil M'Googan' We 8the Bar. A 8.H. Nells, both OeecfthsTiunder thefor Iron, rf Let M.

efihe of He Majaaey's Pri- CLOCKS; CLOCKS!tie. bather Let M.BO AD APPBOPKUTIOaS.
efihe Peace hr the w bale Weed. Oats lhh hat., by the Ber. J. M MeLeed, MrWham Stoat required in the District, The House next want lute Committee on the af the Jadge ef Pie Adehahy Ceert, af Let 14, u Mie*80 0 of all ealtors relating to efLeld. OBOBQB

voted last year lor the District
the Beales for King', andto he aapoodad where originally intended. ef Let It, te Yard and 18Qscan's Cana

BE LET, endLata JFoa. *6 and 38.■Biatrial Ah. • before yea dee, eeietieg e 
Beyeky, fteeua.On fob let., at T< Briar, by Bar. J. W.Desk River te this Ceteey, sad atom, wave af theH006 AT LABOR Mr. Aleaedw Hayde, ef lot M, e MaryCaaaaway at River Bridge, “*®Wf( Bf. AlOIBBBif aim JEMS, Of Ml Bw, W ■■IT

Hawk, BTItew ef tbekw Bar. Wax Berk, iu be the recipient af the
ftrabdkee Boyal^i STL1»at Cetton’a Mill to ba raised and foe llth Ml, Mr.ferred epee yea, my ahja* la iltrsMiep yea theto thewoo

and Causeway near au (for enfo yea am
15 6I’a on Lot 96, to report an the latter Trine h ataf bee alleged tpie yae, ra I am •f, *e ■< a „i Yard wiBnear Timothy MaxSeU’a yee ever betrayed aey Ire* ■ yea, wfoalBtreral Penalty 'jAMM^Db SfixARD.i’a, South aide, Wiloot

Creek. AH 10, 1004.
Cenety Lias Road, on Lota *6 and 67 ■T JAMBS MORRIS.adjoaraed.

ship Road through Let 96, (ram County OFFICE REMOVED.BE BOLD BY AUCTION, oe Trieiay,
4 0 0 MAlKAmP»» ftlt BTTE. by iawi. Gdligea, One Osama I 

i Any YPMedh* Ttknal rite...,Wright’s Mill to Free Town,
Bridge built last year, near Dunk River, 

nil nruridad for,
Band y.|îf| to the Sooth Shore between 

Jnmee Runway’a and Gardiner’s,
Road, South side Wilmot Creek, from 

Bran Thomas’s peat Noonan’s where 
moat required,

Read from Andorran’» Read toward Try on 
Road by Mount Conroy Mill.,

Repairing Rond and Bridge near Taylor's

k the Are,
Btee, and Oven Brest Ckthe,

c*?reL.0i-É—•
i ead When War pa,9 10 0 tag that yea here hem ef lee (i Suiped SMrtkge, Daaiee, 

BedTMa.tto.foe.
NOTICE.7 10 0

Te, BeamMale ef the Math* ee Satniday e'eqht, ead, ia 4c Ce. ere
lank, aad all

6 0 0*, writer wee to every stall ia the datie afeeeer ether ef the Hebe. Whip».
3 0 0 oe the Meedey, Matin, Ihe Made ef JAMES M1LLNER.

CH AS. F HARRIS,9 0 0 Chariettetewu, April LL 4i
From Free Town to Prince Town Road, 

where most roauirod.
Rood from Clark’e Mill, through Blue 

Shank, towards Prince Town Road, 
where mont required.

Prince Town Rond near Bowueas’e,

Branch of ihe Lt
BE BOLD, by Aucriee,,ire the rase lu. ae for es we era able, free iaforma- The famous Boat Hotspur.

ta, u involve that breech af foe Legkkiere k which for Bale a tr*-me
yee at prevent held Have ye CLIJfXBB BUILT BOAT,

Ttraety-foe fa* keel ■Mate, aad 1M yar* 
beet Aerarkea Deck.

Lords,—ef vrbiek the Heme W which yee hekag k3 10 0 aadBeia Deck, le fore Belle ef foe veryar ef the
6 0 0 ead nwraato bar u he the be* ef he Med k the

ef HerMejeky, havingRoad and Wharf at Hurd’e Petal,
Cottage, Field aad Furniture, JOHN CAMPBELLar either ef the qeenioas whkh yee have waved yeareluding eetting the Hill, 19 !0

Heee u eeteruk,—I allede. Sir, u yew attempt toFor general repair» on Lot 96, AUCTION.
BE SOLD, AUCTION, so Manner,Fur general rapaire on Lot 96, 0 joint of STRAYED,k k U be Feared, erect ia, k ieu the 1* day efI* day ef Mat net, eu 

COTTAGE, aad FIELD the Premise efMte. Cherieue-190 O
terra, e Middling nee BROWN HORSE, .beetSpecial Grant this year, for Dunk River af Mr. WMkeproperty ef Mr. W 

* Bead, adjakkgagaia place yee ia eae ef the lueraUve having a Ms 
v inferaratiee at Mr. David»e e* a e eu . _ . . »—- - - - »■- - - - - «-- _f,(rrrahrti rrapatty.) imeawy an 

eaheld PURNrTURE and IPIWlt:40 Q 0 e u load te MeM all the
CeUeke, elweyefere e pietera which bw are iverve Hot Table Clnto, Tewek, Toilettegrants to- Hat and Clothes CUmmIh*Table, Chain,the Crown eeoee aide, end Ikepepelar Breechtherefore, worthy ef a seiuble exMbitie root. The ESTABLISHMENT.

Earthenware, 
er rrttefoe for pa* forera, kp ewhen dm raid Line ofRoed is

lew eel y hrfkM the Ee*w Exhibit ion. Thera k elweye
divenky efepieira h matterv, whichDistrict JYe. 8, Lot. Aba. 37 end 96rearartamg Let 

V rig hi’. Snarl
redyed aad eicaaed; Old Clettoeaf every deeriptiee.

Town, «00 April 11, 18*4. nleeed; all span af paint, peeve. *«.. raearat.
4 0 0

JOHN HOBBS,Lafiirgy’s, for pulling May, 1889. WV tEvweOr lllllBf I flMr
WUIke'a, Mark* Square,rf raking yen auettor Have yee ever Orders let! at Mr. J.to form a jew10 0 0

ILtod leading from Bedeqne Read, k te earthy that ». Samuel Brea*, jam.,M the Lagklaiiva Ceaaail. rad yew being «hawed toto 7 foils Bay, Let 97, 10 0 ah foam ran day. aad ram ra ray Tarawa, ka pawas the ankle to headjedketed apes, iafoet, AH ».Daagaa'a te Campbell’» efihe for foe sale af Dr. R P. Bereft
BareapurfHa. IRoad pari NeU McLeod’, te Cap# Trararra destroy by shewing Capteie Eiee ta M foepeople One ell parte ef the MethwCera- NO0TEAND A BACH,

try. Item the ethw Celeeie, rad who had tone k af Dr. R P.
g the Usited Stale, aad ethw pans ef the werid, pro.Charira Muttart’a, ef foethat they bedBead from Augustine Cere to big Clear,

19 0 Nostuaub * Bach, rata Dr. RP.hum the Rayai whkh the Lagk-We areM ray Me efiW. L Warsaw i ef Moray draw*.i amoral Agent for 
of Priam Edweld.Laird’s, aad Road In theDo. at of the mid Gifoertef the for foe lake*

SAMUEL STORY, JewJoseph Lard's, 
M. Cutback’., ]

Do. at April list. 1864. IttowWe da hereby pro aad foaeMi’a, Eeq., dety If wa did a* paie am the 4aly repaired without deky taSwamp at William Lea’s, 
Road from Gambia’s Bridi

NOTICE.
Gambia’s Bridge to Mr. Fraaem’e, 1 ANNUALef ee mid wlwesy be la ■f aey panThe Conaty Line Reed towards haM k foa Tampanrao Hall. Tuna»at, foa BtRead, Lets 97 aad 96, Ifoy. at 11k* bee ef kta

LOf/aWORTH.efihe
AHAby Jahe LyaO, Bag., rad«foe ; yea eraDa. te Wood’s Settlement,

the old a* the aatymy, they* rid Wrong* Ira.THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC:towards
Grant to he Peg* h k te pnlnlif, er kk prrtlltod bp Lmmtfor sheet a

to foe frattve beet rf foe PlqliMet. rad efoera, by 
aaAWAT, k* Publish sd aad forAephytrieand Bridge to ‘SXX'JV. Cn* dayman,Wharf at Want ».e.T.rida Crapaud, If milkyattamhk

am
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HAszfcttb-s g^zèVtk. aHHl n

ÎCT&ZS He. a. ts» «4«mI CLO.1iUt ISe. S;toil^k Oodfor the
Re.iee»and jÉBàÿ fer cere through the
cZXfZ«Le, m reel•rre</wmother, and" oad Franck CORSETS.Bton, Bue,efUedwt*(«iitm/w

.’T—ZW» A
CHILDREN'S 1>K ESSES. CLORE*. PS. HOOD* AND HATH. s

is nel WM, WMm WM Uaeékt, hUnetlMi I
nki

RW, Um cW Mlook of agony
«k »W fer Café. 8* va

t—ORIGINAL WRiruro* y K LS.. Weaker.; TravdUeg I
l tier’s eye, aa the ilr, * kaat dette; Ueedime.

from the CaattaO <«Mt
Kpo of the < COTTON" «ad LINEN GOODSHOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, eatIt I « require KuK ifaay

for father My mote!” Suez her I. WBATHESBE.
tank, Glee, Lamp I Ink, ekaa TkeaW, Canaa Warp,It* rah, ISM. lapa, Oakaae, Figera HWa; sosoiing Brick (iHair; Feiew. Oil,.

lyod for a euelak», », I». Ceaft ef IRONMONGERY. NAILS. SPIRES, taa. IRON. STEEL.A Urge
FOB SALE,upon it; it hod f< EARTHENWARE. CHINA mi GLARE

on Lot 30A desirable Fi A efcaiee eatectica af TEARther’a rAfter GOODS.—Wriliag Dab, Wark Bairn; Ladiae-
WRITINGS.II -POSTHUMOUS

(aim ■* Da. Habra,
•ft—rnrw.cd aed gikwonder that the new thought seemed too aaUal Ike tawed ggwre for cashdid not leer me af Jtwelr,. The whale

to receive. 1,1,1 Daily 8eriptareReediagl, S vah. XI II drahi.d rale wW ha
hghkWlak .TOR GRAY.

». Padh Spring Park, March IS, ISM. Siltlaa
ef Theology, Î rale., The Renowned Remedy

er*ed her to go oo. Her pleading eyes 
met mine, and with a voice that faltered 
too much almost far utterance, she mid 
“ O mother, I cannot leave him all ont ; 
let me say, * thank God that I had a 
dear father once !’ se I can still go oo, 
and keep him in my prayer».” And so 
she always does, and my stricken heart 
learned a lesson from the loving ingenu
ity of my child. Remember to thank 
God for mercies past, as well as to ask 
blessings for the future. W.

Some years since, three Indians in the 
neighbourhood of Green Bay, became 
converts of temperance, although previ
ously surpassingly food of the

THE BEAtTHTUL thorough. WedHOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,NEW PERFUMES, Ac. STALUOflBoti.es, Palet, Hill,lie. dike

LUBIN-8 EXTRACTS Bettes' 
Ed.'. Hvdyeamia. Dekreii'c A BOUT ASTONISHING CVS! OV SCHOVOLOVS

CI.CEHS---- A CASK CCBTIVIKD ST
THE HATOH OT BOSTON. _________

Cop. of A LrHer from J. Nbblt. Etq.. .Wiper ef cei of lAMwiiE'i dew, by Dick Andrews 
Booto», Linfolookire.

To Profewer Hollowat,
Dear dir,—lira. rt»r»h Duo», of l.iqeorpoed «reel,

Boolon, ha. I hi. day dejawod befcce me that foe o 
con,»l.i.bio period .ho w.. orrofol, afflicted with 
ricrofeleee Pore, and Ulcer, in he, arm,, feel. lag,, 
and other pane of her body; and allheegh IhMrrt of 
inWieal ad,ice wee obuined, at the coot of e large

dem) By
The «here Are Ike prices efChekwc' Work» ie HENDRIES MOELINB,

Ar prewrneg Ike Bceely eed LmlmrUato of Iko
Hear, is extract ef VogrteMe eW Aeieeel oteegie-

Sebcueccc, wow I 
aty Bed leilmace

t Bey erith Black leg, very pewerfel 
eed a geW Mener. Hie piltgus ie 

Heieg Ike Ml Wwatk eed meieg

He ie e De Ht,l. __s___;__um origroei price. ef ike Heir, siefimjGEO. T. HA8ZARD.
ROWLANDS RALYDOB, the tert Meley Meioch beieg dis ef IkeThe Wonder of the World! eed bee et if, teg the Comptai roe. eed

Devines’ Compound
EMOLIENT CAMPHOR CREAMPitch

ef.ee» certain aed agreeJrvsrL•HP. Great Imo loley Miluli, Leagwahl, eed Aliceemedy for chopped 
ef oeil aai piermeg

ASTHMA. COSTIVE-COUGH8, are too strongly Hopromd « 
pnblic to reqeire repetitioe, 
having woo ,-tboel II Qm

ef ÜM reoèagwind* on the *kin, whichNESS AND CONSUMPTION hire lo*t .heir torror.
Phte. eed Geld

_. brain
thief." Three white men formed the 
charitable resolution of trying to draw 
them beck. Placing a canteen of whisky 
in their path, they hid Uieroeelves in the 
boshes to observe the effect. The first 
Indian recognised hit old acquaintance 
with an ugh !” and, making a high step 
passed on. The second laughed, saying 
“ Me know you,” and walked round. 
The last one drew hie tomahawk and 
dashed it in pieces, saying, “ Ugh ! you 
conquer me, now I conquer you.”

The Good Wive.—She commandcth 
her husband in any equal matter, by 
constantly obeying him. It was always 
observed that what the English gained 
of the French in battle by valour, the 
French regained of the English by con
ning in treaties. So if the husband should 
chance by his power, in his passion, to 
prejudice hie wife’s right, she wisely 
knoweth, by compounding and comply
ing, to rectify it again.

She keeps home if she have not her 
husband’s company or leave for her put- 

For the house ie the

olher Cepe, beside* roeny of thered. ByBy persevering t 
longer, accordingPEARL DENTIFRICEif ley intliritluxi w to be pitied, esd Tews, at Ike Bekeenker'eneed, eympelky, it ie the concomptivo.—alweye tioee, aed Hrictly adheiiag to yoer relee, aa le diet. Tweety Shilling», paid islifyiag ike Teeth. By he tonic aed Re . die wee perfectly cored, eed

NEIL M'lNNIB.
April Ilk. 1854.I remain. Deer Sir, yean Italy,

J. NOBLE.
ALL THE PAVOUITE TOILET 80APS, 
Prepared le Ur ootfol form of e TobUt wilkomt 

eegefer rarest».
Tnolk, Nail, lleir aetl Cleth BhUSIIES ie greet 

cariety, all from Lowso*
Wm. R. WATSON. 

Nor. II*. 1861. Ad». A Id.

Deled Alga* ink, II The New London Horen
FBARNOT,AH EETBAOSnlHAUT AHD RAPID COBS OF 

ESTSIPELAS IH THE LEO, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD VAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mrt. Elizabeth Veatei, of

While where, in
WILL «rené for the

flesh, the painfal congh. on the IE May al Mal-
The prints of

the Poet Office, Aid wick Rood, near Bognor, Rcdeqae; at Neil Leforgy'
Prince Edvard Dkpeifery,

RENT STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN. 
[J fc R- JOHNSON respcetfally aaareeee that

great remedy, Devines' To Professor Holloway, to leôag Creek, at
River, aad at the North River, ap

I by W. R. Watson aadT. DbsBbiasy k at Mia. TeM’e; at Rickard
Co.gat Afothecabik8’ Hall. Road, roead by New Glaagow, Grand River,itmeot. Myin my lag, and

IS, CHEMICALS, it, and 1Yoryjjrent,Twelvelrres Brothers' Seep Powder and the varions Officinal Préparerions of the Medical
thoroagh practical 
a Establishments in Ragland, without delay, andIS the cheapest, eafeet. best, and most effectual 

* article for all washing purpose», a packet of 
which is equal to ten Pennyworth of Soap ?

The saving of Time and Labour ie eo asto
nishingly great, that i WEKK'S WASH 
ean be aecomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no robbing being required.

This wonderful Article ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP.ee it produces a better aad 
much quicker lather, end ie adapted for purposes 
for which Soap cannot be safely or effectually

JAMES HELM.claiming the co« 
will endeavour April 4h, 1864.which they will

AYER’S
PILLS.

ELIZABETH YEATE8.

A DREADFULLY .DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP RY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.

The following important rsmmaainatisa bssbssn for
warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kieg-eL, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Cajdain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1851.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—l read yon the particulars of a earn 

effected by Professer Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty’s Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, bad a very bed 
ulcerated ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was seat ta England as aa 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where be remained 
an inmate four months, there, as at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, be was turned oat incur
able. He then came t " *

of the beet kind.ent to go ftbrood.

FOB ALLTwelvetrees Brothers’
Uncial and Eceoemieal Prépara tins.

THEIR British Ferait,™ Créant, atSd.
Their Ineffsetsble Ferait»™ Poliak, et M. 

Their UnrisalM Metal Paata, si 3d.
Their Incomparable India Rubber Blacking, Id.

ThmUKHsei Bell-ehsped Glees lake, tiled, si 3d. 
Their Superior Glees Square lake—Black, Biss, 

sod Red, at Id. each.
Their Delieioealy Scented Hair Oil, sod Pomade 

Regenerator
Their Unrivalled Garment sad Carpel Renovator, 

at 3d aed Od
Sold, Who locale and Retail, ky

material ; bet whilst it ie incomparable for pense 
neatly whitening Linens, die., after they have 
became d«coloured by age, or iejered by hid 
Wishing, it in ntno uoeorpeeeeWe far inton
ing the color, of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Comes» PRINTS, MUSLIN 
end LACE. For Sale ky

GEO. T. HASZARD. QoeenSon.re

costly, and she makes plain doth to lie 
velvet by her handsome wearing it. She 
is none of oar dainty dames, who love to 
appear in variety ol suite erery day new, 
as if a good gown, like a stratagem in 
war, were to be used bat once.

Her husband’s secret she will not 
divulge. Especially she » careful to 
conceal bia infirmities. If he be none 
of the wisest, she so orders it that he ap
pears on the public stage but seldom, 
and then be hath conned hie part ao well 
that he comes off with great applause.

In her husband’s sickness she feels 
more grief then she shows. Partly that 
she may not dishearten him, and partly 
boueuse she is not at leisure to seem so 
sorrowful that she may be the more ser-

FAMILY PHYSIC
pm which could be retted on

llie Lawi of Prlnoe EdwRrd Island It b eomj to make a
IROM ms ta lSSI, beta year» iaetseivn—3 vet- bet ell the advantage», of

ReyelS
under aa Act of the Colonial

bed at the Beak- to Yarmeelk. aed wee eeder aT. HABZARD.
G EO. T. HASZARD, Queen SqenraPAPIER MAOHIE GOODS my advice, he triedthis period, by my ad 

itmaet aad Pills, which. by anremitled application,RECEIVED at George T. Hasards Book- EZHIBITION.handsome variety of Fancy Goods
N EXHIBITION AND SALE (for health aad strength.

with the Church, Dear Sir, years quantity ; betitis better that
town,) of buoy aed SMITH

Albert Hotel, GrantYarmouth.
on Gw boa. Amtiaa tar 
Canjiia',*n Its rarioas

day of Jaly east. Coalribeiioee wUITortoise Shall Card Caere, Parian Scateettre, Wax thaakfally received by the following Ladies forming SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NER-
lR.tndi.-c, Indigestion, Laagaorh*, liitiMBa—, iwtoâat», maad Low of Ap-Mrs. D. HodosoiMrs. Bayfield,meàelh light Hobbibk,CUNOXLL,

he re fore her service is Jenkins, Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. F. Ker, Chemist,Power of Attorney,
Fitso SKALD,e perforaient, end her teaching
H. Hass aed, February IMA, 1868.

SU'STSiwages. J. Hensley, To Prsfresor Holloway,
I bave greet ploasara in forwarding toNo. IS. Ulrcre and imparity of the Mood; inTbs Irish Neobo. ■A negro from the pnrtkalars of a very extraordinary care of a

>f yoarcele- 
BailgOf Pltt- <rli >0 nqHiberno Celtic ta Hart,

lobe on Uwwherf el Philedel-
reads ieof Irish emi

CHARLES 8. HUNT. rs5Mand, seeming 
d children, b6

HUDfiK, 1810. ef all tke haewe reatodie. Hr Ike eera of stems, hat tssftetstepped for-with a wife CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,
loot all Hkk endT. DESBHISAY A Oothe family ee shore. The vale the strength of thepaiefel condition of body ledof UUYD, with aIrishman in his native longue, expressed diseased energies 

i occasional do* 1
lata arrivals ffeaa •10 fUfin^nOi 

i)t»fa>>.UMi 
i .#*i Jh 
daiîihiq Mi 

»di IaH? ,ei 
-aiaqioo";

11 .obCTfl.
jflVtivKJKtp

lu f*olîriq

liraiisi, gar 
Mm. Uaked S

AYE Jed
doe, DeMm.his surprise at the etsility of the negro, etspitagi in tbs stta; as
ZsHnrfSS sad Toriod Aooorlmtol <SAMUEL NELSON.Irish, that he need not be ae- DRÜ08 4 CHEMICALS, PERFUMBRT,

bit of anfor that he
Pniew, Ode, Ceieme, eedA CABO. y oars faithfully, 

T. FORSTER■ee ip regale, and era
i eimilar EtlxblislMNeEgwMrsSy that he in Gteated his mind, with Urn artade eeeelly kegt el Tke FiUe akoeld be ased eoejomlly with tkeOiataMat

of Ike follow imIrish fiumy, that he really
of (knowAt thebut that the climate bed changed Ie Ike publie, eed, d ,eal«y be raewdwaf. el eelew,

if eat lower pcieee, tken tliey JAMES C. AYER Ura etU t

lUU tub 1 
ill V dn« 

ttal: ill
tamh rev

ARTBMAS G.said he, BttaefsgmanMaa Wt hr Aas.you here been in this Belt CorasWAXWORK. LOWELL. MASS.
THE edskmad Herne WAX-

Ledgers, UlcereWORK, imgittiti from Englead ky
T. HABZARD has received from ikef'tBCMtGE T. H

U me.df.dsnie
only about four months.

Fw este byround to Ida «rife and ;ee tke la,April!—ta a great raridy of LY.eee,getd »t thoratabliehmool ef riifsmsr Hou^wat.He will
144, Strand, (seer Temple Bar.) Leaden, aad Mr. LsesuOsn,sai Day Eowars Goss, GreedWorld, k Few, St te ad, ta Eewean1 Nsssoah, St. Fstw’s Bay. 

van, St. Etaassr's,Sd, end So seek.This Haras J. J. FeeLAW •St noky taking theddorakhrbj eelet. Terme.
4s. f

and Ks hi aalsstOne T.
OH Nw* Rivw Emi, Hank «.


